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Radar echoes are also relatively insensitive to the small-scale
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CAMPBELL AND HAWKE: LUNAR CRYPTOMARIA E09002 changes in regolith texture and near-surface chemistry that comprise "maturation" and to the thin layers of éjecta from distant impact craters.
[4] In this paper, we use new high-resolution (450 m pixel" ), 70 cm wavelength radar images to study the region between Orientale basin and Oceanus Procellarum and to identify the boundaries of cryptomaria through their effect on the bulk loss tangent of mixed highland-mare debris layers. Section 2 details the radar observations. Section 3 presents a comparison of radar and multispectral data for the study region and notes the differences in behavior between areas previously identified as mixed mare and highlands and our more extensive proposed cryptomare deposit. Section 4 discusses the effects of surface roughness, subsurface rock population, and regolith geochemical properties on the backscattered return and suggests a plausible range of depths for a lossy (mixed mare-highland) layer. Section 5 integrates the radar and multispectral data to offer a new geologic synthesis for the region.
Lunar Radar Mapping at 70 cm Wavelength
[5] We collect 70 cm wavelength (430 MHz frequency), dual-circular polarization backscatter maps of the Moon by transmitting a 3 p,s pulse from the 305 m Arecibo telescope and receiving the echoes at the 105 m Green Bank Telescope (GBT) in West Virginia. The surface horizontal resolution along the range axis is a function of the pulse length and radar incidence angle cj); resolution is ~900 m at 30° incidence and ~450 m at the limbs. Spatial resolution along the frequency axis is a function of the integration time for each look, which sets the frequency resolution, and the angular offset of any point from the apparent spin axis of the Moon, which determines the projected resolution cell size. The total integration time for each look is 983 s for a frequency resolution of ~1 mHz. The Moon has a limb-tolimb bandwidth at 430 MHz of ~11 Hz, so our best spatial resolution along the frequency axis is ~320 m. All maps are produced at 400 m pixel spacing to minimize under sampling and represent averages over three or more independent looks to reduce speckle and thermal noise effects.
[e] Each radar look is normalized to the receiver noise level measured at delay times before or after the lunar echoes. We can thus calibrate the power ratio between the same-sense (SC) and opposite-sense (OC) circular polarization states. We also correct for the variation in antenna beam sensitivity across the images, using a best fit beam pattern determined from overlap regions of images collected for different targets. Absolute calibration efforts, using sky sources of known radio brightness and measurements of the transmitted power level, are in progress; all backscatter coefficient a values cited here are relative to an arbitrary absolute reference level. Since all of the radar data come from the same observing run, the relative calibration between backscatter values across the image area is very good.
[7] The opposite-sense echo comprises mirror-like (quasispecular) reflections from favorably oriented portions of the surface and diffuse reflections from rocks or other features on the scale of the radar wavelength. The same-sense echo is dominated by the diffuse component. In both cases the scattering elements (e.g., rocks) may be on the surface or buried within the regolith. Longer radar wavelengths probe to greater depths and are sensitive to scattering by the larger objects in a size-frequency distribution (typically greater than ~1/10 the wavelength). The effective probing depth is determined by the microwave loss tangent of the regolith, which depends upon the mineralogy (especially the ilmenite abundance) of the constituent materials.
[s] The delay-Doppler radar data are projected to a latitude-longitude format by a 3 x 3 matrix transform that links the apparent Cartesian coordinate system created by the Moon's spin and libration with the cartographic framework. At any given instant the Moon's apparent motion may be described by (1) a subradar point location (latitude, longitude), (2) a rotation rate or limb-to-limb bandwidth, and (3) a spin axis orientation angle. We solve for these parameters by an iterative fit to ephemeris data for three or more locations on the lunar surface. The ephemerides are updated for each minute, so we create a polynomial fit for the variation of the Moon's spin state as a function of time.
[9] The radar is "pointed" by tracking a particular location on the Moon's surface, such that the transmitted signal is adjusted to maintain the target at zero apparent Doppler shift and delay. Other points on the Moon's surface are translating, at varying rates, with respect to the target. With the fits to the Moon's spin state we may calculate this time-dependent differential delay and frequency shift for any chosen point and remove it from the raw complex data array. When mapped, the resulting image is focused for an area around the chosen location. In practice, we map the region illuminated by the antenna beam in small (120 x 120 km) patches to obtain a focused image with the best possible spatial resolution.
Radar and Multispectral Data for the Orientale-Procellarum Region

General Properties
[10] The region between Orientale basin and Oceanus Procellarum (Figure 1 ) is characterized by relatively high albedo terrae, emplaced as éjecta during the basin-forming impact. The éjecta deposits vary in thickness and morphology with distance from the basin center; the "inner Hevelius formation" is characterized by thick lobes and large-scale sculpture, and the "outer Hevelius formation" represents thinner lobes and smooth, light plains [Scott et al, 1977; Wilhelms, 1987; Bussey and Spudis, 2000] . Post-Orientale mare deposits, typically of low relief and low relative albedo, fill Oceanus Procellarum, Cruger crater, Grimaldi basin, and a number of smaller topographic lows. There are also mare patches within the Orientale basin floor and ring structures.
[11] A study by Mustard and Head [1996] , using Galileo multispectral data, shows that the highland terrain along the western margin of Oceanus Procellarum is contaminated by mafic material. They attribute this to a series of geologic events: (1) the emplacement of pre-Orientale mare basalts, (2) the Orientale impact that buried these mare deposits and incorporated mafic material into some parts of the basin éjecta, (3) basaltic flooding of Oceanus Procellarum, and (4) lateral mixing of Procellarum basalts with the highlands by small impacts.
[12] The spectral signature of the highland mafic contamination, identified by Mustard and Head [1996] , decays rapidly with distance westward from Procellarum, and only a relatively small number of dark halo craters have been identified in the region [Schultz and Spudis, 1979] . Work by Hawke et al. [1993] identifies likely mafic contamination, indicating prebasin mare deposits, in the terrain NW of Humorum, SE of our study region. There is thus good reason to suspect that pre-Orientale mare basalts exist near the Procellarum margin and northwest of Humorum, but there is little evidence (e.g., DHCs) to date that such deposits extend farther west.
[13] The new 70 cm radar data provide a complementary view of the Orientale-Procellarum region ( Figure 2 ). The radar echo is generally low in areas covered by basalt and is high in the terrae (the inner Hevelius formation) adjacent to the outer cordillera ring of Orientale. Surrounding Cruger crater and extending east toward Oceanus Procellarum, northwest toward Grimaldi basin, and southeast toward Mare Humorum, however, there is an extensive region of low radar return that is anticorrelated with the high visible albedo of the surface. This area generally corresponds to the outer facies of the Orientale-derived Hevelius formation [Scott et al, 1977] . The long-wavelength radar signal is not sensitive to maturity differences or ray-like éjecta, so we can trace these low-return areas close to even young impact craters. Outlying radar-dark regions are also observed, for example, surrounding Rocca P crater ( Figure 3 ). There are also several areas of low radar echo south of Cruger and extending to the region northwest of Schickard crater.
[14] Radar images are also available at wavelengths of 3.8 cm and 7.5 m [Zisk et al, 1974; Thompson, 1978] . The 3.8 cm signal penetrates at most ~1 m into even lowloss highland material and is more affected by the surface and near-surface rock abundance than by the bulk regolith loss tangent. Since we are concerned here with deep penetration and probing of possible mixed highland and mafic materials, we focus on the longer-wavelength radar data. In the 7.5-m wavelength image (10-30 km resolution), there is a distinct region of decreased radar echo east of Cruger, separated from Oceanus Procellarum by a SE-NW trending band of higher, terra-like returns (Figure 4) . The low-return area around Cruger is consistent with the extent of the 70 cm radar low.
Radar-Multíspectral Correlations
[15] We coregistered the Clementine five-band UVvisible multispectral data set to the 70 cm data to examine the variation of radar backscatter in the SC (or depolarized) mode with FeO ( Figure 5 ) and TÍO2 ( Figure 6 ) abundances derived by the methods of Lucey et al [2000] and Gillis et al [2003] . The SC radar echoes are normalized prior to averaging by cos^'^c^, where (^ is the radar incidence angle, to reduce variations in backscatter with viewing geometry. We examined the dependence of radar backscatter on model-derived FeO and TÍO2 abundance for four sample regions (Figure 7 ). The average backscatter values (dB) across each sample region are plotted as a [16] In the maria of western Oceanus Procellarum we observe a decline in average backscatter strength with increasing TÍO2 content, consistent with previous studies of the effect of ilmenite on the loss tangent of lunar materials [Schaber et al, 1975; Carrier et al, 1991; Campbell et al, 1997] . There is also a decline in backscatter with increasing FeO abundance, though the range of iron content is much smaller than for the titanium. In the "pure" terrae of the inner Hevelius formation we observe a similar drop in echo power with increasing TÍO2, but the overall backscatter is much higher (by ~6 dB, or a 3:1 ratio) than for the maria. This large difference in radar echo power between the terrae and maria has been attributed to lower microwave losses in the highlands, which permit a probing wave to interact with buried rocks over a much longer path length.
[17] The region between Grimaldi and Oceanus Procellarum, identified by Mustard and Head [1996] as mixed mare and highlands, has properties intermediate between the pure terrae and maria. At low TÍO2 and FeO abundance the radar echoes are similar to those of the inner Hevelius formation. As the iron and titanium content increases, the radar echo declines toward those of the western Procellarum mare deposits. The radar results thus support the interpretation of this region as underlain by mare basalts that are mixed, to varying degrees, with the overlying highland-dominated regolith. Overall, these three areas appear to define a simple trend of decreasing radar echo with increasing iron and titanium content (Figure 8c ), which we attribute primarily to the role of ilmenite in modulating the microwave loss tangent of the regolith.
[is] The region near Cruger and Sirsalis craters is very different from our other three sample areas. The dependence of backscatter on TÍO2 and FeO abundance follows a similar trend to that defined by the inner Hevelius and GrimaldiProcellarum areas, but the overall radar brightness is 5-6 dB less than the terra echo. Similar properties characterize the radar-dark deposits surrounding Rocca P crater and south of Grimaldi basin. In essence, these areas have multispectral properties consistent with basin-derived highland éjecta, but a mare-like 70 cm radar echo.
Radar Scattering From the Lunar Regolith 4.1. General Model
[19] We observe radar echoes associated with possible cryptomare deposits that are typically lower than those of pure highland material. In this section we develop a simple model for regolith radar scattering that provides a context for a comparison of backscatter and geochemical properties. Radar echoes from the lunar regolith are affected by a number of factors: the complex dielectric constant of the dust and rock, the surface and subsurface rock population, and the possible presence of a lossy layer or basal interface within the probing range of the radar signal. We examine three possible scenarios that could lead to lower radar echoes: (1) a reduction in the volume rock population, (2) an intimate mixture of highland and mare material, and (3) burial of lossy mare material by highland debris.
[20] The backscattered radar echo is composed of surface and subsurface contributions. The surface echo arises from quasi-specular reflections from topography on horizontal scales several or more times the illuminating wavelength \ and from diffuse reflections from rock faces and edges smaller than a few wavelengths across. The subsurface return is dominated by reflections irom faces or edges of rocks suspended in the fine-grained matrix. Except for very young, very low TÍO2 maria it is unlikely that radar echoes for \ < 1 m contain a strong component arising irom reflections by a basal regolith interface (e.g., the actual lava flow surface) [Campbell, 2002] . The quasi-specular component contributes only to the OC polarization echo. The surface and subsurface diffuse return is split between SC and OC polarizations, with small rock faces contributing more strongly to the OC echo and rock edges contributing approximately equal SC and OC returns [e.g., Hagfors, 1967; Stacy, 1993; Campbell et al, 1993] . Subsurface reflections are strongly affected by the loss tangent tan 6 and volume rock population of the regolith, which together determine the effective penetration depth and the number of rocks encountered by a probing signal. The subsurface return is also reduced by Fresnel transmission at the space-regolith interface.
[21] We may represent the total SC (depolarized) backscatter echo from the regolith as
where the surface echo is related to the subsurface echo by assuming that the surface rock population represents a "slice" through a well-mixed three-dimensional distribution [Shoemaker and Morris, 1968] . For a layer of thickness h (where h is at least several times the largest reasonable scattering object) the net subsurface return is approximated by
T is the net (round-trip) Fresnel transmission coefficient for the space-regolith interface, 9 is the radar incidence angle within the medium, and a is a loss factor approximated by
e is the real dielectric constant of the regolith, \ is the free space radar wavelength [Ulaby et al., 1982] , and Crocks is the integrated backscatter coefficient, in the polarization state of interest, of the volume rock population within the layer [Campbell, 2002] . The surface echo is related to CTrocks by a multiplicative factor, largely dependent upon the dielectric contrast between rocks and dust, which we will term K\
If the scattering layer is thick with respect to the penetration depth of the radar, then the exponential term and the associated dependence of backscatter on layer thickness h vanish. In general, the proportion of surface echo will increase as the illuminating wavelength decreases (e.g., from 70 to 3.8 cm) since there are more E09002 CAMPBELL AND HAWKE: LUNAR CRYPTOMARIA E09002 Figure 6 . TÍO2 weight percent map of the study region, derived from the algorithm of Gillis et al. [2003] . Image stretch (black = 0%, white > 6%). C, Cruger crater; G, Grimaldi basin.
abundant small incident signal.
rocks near the surface to scatter the
Volume Rock Population of the Lunar Regolith
[22] In a highland regolith the initial rock population associated with éjecta from a given basin is a function of the comminution of debris during the primary and secondary impacts and may vary with radial distance from the basin center. In the maria the regolith is developed by overlapping small impacts, which create a mixed dust and fragmental debris layer. Mare rock abundance varies considerably with the age of the basalts [e.g., Shorthill, 1973; Campbell et al., 1997] . Younger mare flows have thin regolith cover, allowing smaller impacts to excavate a greater proportion of "fresh" fragmental bedrock. With increasing time the mare regolith thickens, and the volume rock population stabilizes at a lower level. In general, the near-surface rock population is lower in the terrae than in the maria because of the greater age of the deposits and the lack of a shallow "reservoir" of solid material to generate new fragmental debris.
Dielectric Properties of the Lunar Regolith
[23] The range of dielectric properties for lunar materials is known from remote sensing measurements and laboratory analyses of returned samples. From backscatter measurements and laboratory studies the average real dielectric constant of the lunar regolith is ~2.8, with only minor variations due to changes in buUc density between mare and highland material [e.g., Hagfors, 1970; Carrier et al, 1991] . Such changes do not have a significant effect on our analysis. While there are likely contributions to the bulk loss tangent of the regolith from iron grains in agglutinates and other titanium-or iron-bearing minerals, the principal cause of variations in tan 6 across the Moon appears to be ilmenite (FeTiOs) abundance [Schaber et al, 1975; Campbell et al, 1997] . Carrier et al. [1991] cite a fit to the loss tangent of lunar samples as a function of the bulk (FeO + TÍO2) fraction: logio (tanô) = 0.03(%TiO2 + %FeO) -2.699.
This expression does not, however, reflect the loss tangents associated with rocks of very low iron and titanium content, which can have tan 6 as low as 0.0002 [Olhoeft and Strangway, 1975] .
Scenario 1: A Reduction in Volume Rock Population
[24] A reduction in the block population of the regolith is a very effective means for reducing the radar return since it affects both the surface and subsurface echo components through the •rocks term in (4). For example, many Imbrian, Eratosthenian, and Copernican craters have concentric "haloes" of low radar return and low circular polarization ratio p,c that are distal to the rugged, radar-bright, near-rim éjecta. On the basis of the lack of any associated geochemical variations and the observation of low thermal infrared signatures for some of the haloes, Ghent et al [2005] conclude that these concentric deposits reflect éjecta that is more comminuted (rock-poor) than the average background regolith. Over time, small impacts penetrate and garden the rock-poor halo areas; craters older than the Imbrian period therefore have no strong associated haloes.
[25] Is a rock-poor layer a reasonable mechanism for the low radar returns across the entire Cruger-Sirsalis-Procellarum region? There are numerous radar-dark haloes around younger impact craters in our study area, which we map in section 5. While some of these haloes occur between Cruger crater and Oceanus Procellarum, their total areal extent appears insufficient to explain the low 70 cm return across this region.
Scenario 2: Intimate Mixing of Highland and Mare Material
[26] If preexisting mare basalt and basalt-derived regoliths are incorporated into the éjecta curtain during basin formation, the mixed layer will have a higher bulk loss tangent than pure material excavated from the target highlands. This leads to an increase in the loss factor a (3) and an overall reduction in radar echo power for a given rock population (4). We may write the ratio of cryptomare backscatter to that of highland-dominated éjecta as where we assume no change in the real dielectric constant and thus no difference in T or 9. The maximum possible difference in backscatter occurs when all of the scattering arises in the subsurface, for which -^cryptomare ~ ^éjecta ~ 0, so we may limit the ratio as 
'cryptomare
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Basin Center • Highland-Rich Ejecta Figure 9 . Schematic of radar-scattering model for cryptomaria between Orientale and Oceanus Procellarum. The mixed zone of mare and highland debris reaches the surface only near the highland margin of Procellarum.
Dark-Halo ir
The depth of burial has a maximum value when layer 2 has very low backscatter (high tan 6 or low rock population). Substituting (3) into (9) and setting ai = 0,
[3o] For the Cruger-Sirsalis region the average shin in backscatter, relative to the inner Hevelius formation, is about 5 dB. Using a radar incidence angle of 60°, a real dielectric constant of 2.8, and a free space wavelength of 0.7 m, we obtain Amax(meters) = 0.0109/tan 8.
[27] By substituting (5) into (7) we may show that each 1 % change in ilmenite content leads to a maximum 0.6 dB drop in backscattered power for the volume-scattered component. The net drop in power between any two sites with different loss tangents is, however, diminished by the role of surface scattering. For example, if half of the observed echo arises from surface reflections, we will measure only ~0.3 dB difference in power for each 1% change in ilmenite content.
[28] Since we assume a well-mixed regolith, this scenario implies a strong correlation between radar echoes and TÍO2 abundance, inferred from multispectral data, and appears to be an excellent model for the inner Hevelius, GrimaldiProcellarum, and Oceanus Procellarum sample regions (Figure 8b ). The average backscatter coefficient drops by ~0.5 dB per weight percent of TÍO2, suggesting primarily subsurface scattering. This model does not, however, explain the properties of the Cruger-Sirsalis region or the other radar-dark areas within the Hevelius formation.
Scenario 3: A Lossy Layer at Deptli
[29] In this scenario a layer of pure highland éjecta, of thickness h and loss tangent tan 6, overlies mare basalt or a deep, mixed zone of highland and mare debris (Figure 9 ). Because the surface layer is dominated by highland material, the radar and multispectral properties (i.e., inferred TÍO2 abundance) can be uncorrelated. We obtain a maximum possible depth for the lossy layer by assuming that there is no significant surface echo (K ~ 0). The ratio of subsurface returns for the two-layer and one-layer cases is 
where Oi and CT2 are the integrated backscattering coefficients of the rock populations for layers 1 and 2. This expression simplifies to cryptomare éjecta exp -4a/i cos 6 + 1
As noted in section 4.3, the lowest-measured loss tangent for lunar material is 0.0002, which yields Ä^ax = 55 m; a value of tan 6 = 0.001 yields hmax = 11 m. If the surfacescattering component increases (K > 0), the cutoff depth becomes smaller for any given loss tangent. As the mixed highland-mare layer reflects more of the incident signal (02 > 0), the maximum possible depth of burial also decreases.
[31] We conclude that a lossy layer of mixed mare and highland material, at depths <55 m beneath low-loss highland material, is a reasonable explanation for the lower 70 cm and 7.5 m radar backscatter values in the Cruger-Sirsalis region and possibly in other radar-dark portions of the Hevelius formation. Since basin éjecta layers may be hundreds of meters thick [McGetchin et al, 1973; Howard et al., 1974] , this cutoff depth represents the proximity to the visible surface of a mixed zone of much greater overall thickness (again, consistent with the 7.5 m echoes, which may penetrate to depths of hundreds of meters). A buried layer at depths of a few tens of meters is plausible but requires that the loss tangent of the Orientale-derived éjecta be closer to the low end of the measured range (0.0002). If the average value of tan 6 is 0.001 or greater, then the mixed zone must come within <10 m of the surface over a large region.
5. Geologic Synthesis [32] In this section we use the 70 cm radar maps and Clementine data to map the near-surface regolith properties across the Orientale-Procellarum region. One useful parameter for this work is the circular polarization ratio |Xc (SC power/OC power), which can highlight subtle shins in the scattering properties of the regolith, especially the radardark haloes (Figure 10 ). Figure 11 shows a map of the major regolith units across the study region. We identify four terrain classes: (1) "ordinary" highland material comprising the Orientale éjecta blanket (black and white image base), (2) post-Orientale mare basalts (radar dark, low albedo, high FeO, and high TÍO2 relative to the terrae), exposed at the surface, including a small deposit in the floor of Rocca P crater (red), (3) radar-dark, low-|Xc, concentric haloes surrounding Imbrian, Eratosthenian, and Copemican impact craters and attributed to a rock-poor éjecta layer at least several meters thick [Ghent et al., 2005] (green), and (4) areas of low radar return and low |ic, attributed to cryptomaria, along the western highland margin of Oceanus Procellarum, surrounding Cruger, southwest of Grimaldi and in patches toward the SE (yellow).
[33] One interesting feature of this map is the considerable extent of rock-poor éjecta from younger craters such as Schlüter, Maunder, Eichstadt, Henry, Nicholson, Pettit, Focas, Sirsalis, the Copemican-age Sirsalis E, and two craters flanking Byrgius (Byrgius D to the west and Byrgius A to the east) [Scott et al., 1977] . The haloes associated with Sirsalis and the superposed Sirsalis E affect a large area of our proposed cryptomaria but do not appear to extend across the entire region of low 70 cm return. The low-return halo of Prosper Henry crater is distinctly asymmetric, with a large lobe toward the north. The same pattern of asymmetry is reflected in the radar-bright, near-rim deposits, consistent with our assumption that the dark haloes are emplaced as distal crater éjecta [Ghent et al, 2005] . The areas of moderately low |ic, characterized by feathery margins, which extend radially from Montes cordillera, may reflect a decrease in near-surface rock abundance within the Hevelius formation.
[34] We thus propose that pre-Orientale mare basalts underlie the western highland margin of Oceanus Procellarum, the terrae northwest and southeast of Grimaldi basin, the southern floor of Riccioli crater, and the topographic low surrounding Cruger crater. There are also cryptomare patches to the southeast but not apparently to the south of Orientale. The total area of these cryptomare deposits within our study region is about 178 x 10^ km^, representing ~0.5% of the total lunar surface and a 2.7% increase in the previously mapped mare coverage (6.4 X 10 km [Horz et al, 1991] ).
[35] All of the cryptomare units, however, lie outside of an arc approximately 700 km from the Orientale basin center. Combined with the multispectral observations cited in this study and in earlier work by Mustard and Head [1996] , this suggests that the mixed mare-highland zone is covered by a highland-dominated layer that thins away from the basin center. This is reasonable, on the basis of models and measurements of impact éjecta deposition [e.g., Moore et al, 1974] . The increasing thickness of the éjecta toward the basin center thus limits our ability to detect buried mare deposits. The true western extent of the ancient mare basalts remains uncertain, and our areal estimate represents a lower bound on the increase in total mare coverage of the Moon.
Conclusions
[36] We used new 70 cm wavelength radar images, collected using Arecibo Observatory and the Green Bank Telescope, and Clementine data to study cryptomare deposits east of Orientale basin. Earlier multispectral analyses showed that mare material is mixed with the highland terrain along the western margin of Oceanus Procellarum, leading to a detectable increase in the FeO and TÍO2 abundance of the regolith surface. The highland margin of western Procellarum is also characterized by low 70 cm radar returns, consistent with an increased regolith loss tangent due to ilmenite in the mare-derived material. The low 70 cm radar echo, however, persists well to the west of the mixed zone evident in multispectral data, and includes the region surrounding Cruger crater. It is likely that mare basalt, or a mixed zone of mare and highland material, exists at depth across the region and only reaches the visible surface near the western Procellarum margin. The plausible depth to this mixed zone is dependent upon the loss tangent of the overlying pure highland éjecta. If Orientale éjecta is dominated by low-loss anorthosite, then the mixed zone could lie at depths of up to several tens of meters. We propose that pre-Orientale mare deposits flooded the region between Cruger and Oceanus Procellarum and also patches west and northwest of Humorum basin. These deposits comprise a minimum 2.7% increase in the areal coverage of known lunar mare basalts.
